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The Top 10 Reasons Your Teen Needs to Take an AP® Course 

Reason 10: Because you know that your student is ready to go to the next level… 
 
Reason 9: Because you want something with rigor, to get your student ready and prepared for the level of work in college…  
Reason 8:  Because even though you can teach these courses, there’s something special about having a college professor or other expert in the subject matter teaching your student, (at least, for this time)… 
 
Reason 7: Because AP® courses always look good and show advanced learning to college admissions offices on high school transcripts… 
 
Reason 6: Because it gives you a chance to take a break from supplying everything, completely 
relaxing in trust that the course is excellent and your student is in good hands… 
 
Reason 5:  Because AP® courses—by giving your teens experience with college-level work in high school—invariably make college learning easier… 
 
Reason 4:  Because you want to save time—and when your student gets a passing grade on the AP® exam—and when that score is accepted by your college, your student gets a head start (freeing up time to move ahead)… 
 
Reason 3:  Because you want to save money—and when your student gets a passing grade on the AP® exam—and when that score is accepted by your college for credit, you won’t have to pay for those credits again in college—they’re finished… 
 
Reason 2:  Because you want the best, high quality, excellent learning—to give your son or daughter the best future possible… 
 
Reason 1: And because you care. 
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